If you missed your school’s sign-up or have a friend that wants to join Scouting, or just want to have fun fishing with your family, come join us for Cub Fishing Day at Camp Sidney Dew! Open to all ages.

**When: August 29, 2020**

Registration - 9 AM-10 AM or 12 PM-1 PM  
Event Time - 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM  
Pre-registration recommended at: www.nwgabsa.org

All participants must arrive at camp between 9am-10am or 12pm-1pm to go through mandatory COVID-19 screenings and temperature checks. Social distancing guidelines will be followed.

**Where: Camp Sidney Dew**  
3624 Everett Springs Rd, Armuchee, GA 30105

**What to bring:** Fishing gear, camp chair, wear closed-toed shoes, water bottle, lunch, sunscreen and bug spray.

**First 100 youth participants will receive a FREE cane pole kit!**

**For More Information Contact:**  
Tammy Rogers, Event Coordinator - tammyrogers13@gmail.com  
Tara Sewell, Event Coordinator - tse_sewell14@yahoo.com  
Kelli Sterling, Staff Advisor - Kelli.sterling@scouting.org